An IPTG-inducible derivative of the fission yeast nmt promoter.
We here describe an IPTG-inducible system that reveals that the lac repressor alone can function as a potent transmodulator to regulate gene expression in the fission yeast, Schizosaccharomyces pombe. This expression system is a derivative of the Sz. pombe nmt promoter, which normally is strongly repressed by thiamine. With appropriate positioning of a lac operator site (lacO) downstream of the TATA-box, we show that gene expression from a chimeric nmt::lacO promoter can be regulated by the lac repressor up to two orders of magnitude in response to IPTG. The chimeric nmt::lacO promoter is rapidly induced and when GFP is used as a reporter; almost full induction is achieved 40 min after the addition of IPTG. Like the wild-type nmt promoter, the chimeric nmt::lacO is repressed by thiamine. This allows expression in a short and defined window, e.g. the S-phase of a synchronized cell population, by first adding IPTG to turn on expression, followed by addition of thiamine to switch off expression.